
WOLF CkEEK NEWS
Another revival me*ling was start¬

ed a' Macedonia Baprist chtrreh
Sundvv events«. The pastor. Rev.
Will Hedden will be in charge
Mr and Mrs. Claud Clore have

moved into a home on Mrs. Bertha
Bundy'3 place and Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Simonds have moved into the
home vacated by them.

Calvin Doc> Garren of Ellijay.
Ga arrived here Sunday afternoon
and will spend several days visiting
his brother. J. M. Garren.
Frank Ledford ani his sister. Mrs.

F'.ard Hancock of the lower part
of the Creek, were business visitors
here Wednesday evening of last
week.
G. O. Simonds was a visitor in

Teilico Plains and Madisonville.
Tenn Sunday and also went to Mur-
phv Monday where he has interest
in a civil action to be heard before
a referee.

Several people were present Fri-
rv afternoon when a young fellow
l.arged with public drunkeness. was

tried, fined and discharged in the
(curt of Esq. \Y L. Garren.
Mrs. Charles Clowers and daugh¬

ter Elaine, of Postell. Tenn.. were
\ ,-itors here Saturday.

YOUR FUTURE
PRODUCERS NEED
SOUND FEED

Sugared Schumacher Feed is a

blended carbohydrate feed that
supplies just the nutrients calves
and young stock need for sound
growth.

Its carbohydrates and min¬
erals grow large, strong, well
boned, well grown, well fleshed,
healthy, vigorous dairy heifers
.and at a very reasonable price.

Quaker Sugared
SCHUMACHER FEED
gives gratifying results with

I ever}- animal on
the farm. Being
available in
meal or cube
form, you can
select the type
that best suits
your several

On Sale At

Farmers Federation
murphy warehouse

Murphy, North Carolina
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Norman were
business visitors in this community
one day last w«*k.

Mrs. Susie nice and small son

spent last week with Mr and Mrs
Clarence Dean in Copperhill
.Mrs. Laura Kisselburg visited her
daughter. Mrs Christofell Rice Sat- j
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearlie Kisselburg
and son. Edward, of Copperhill Tis- I
ited Mr and Mrs Lee Kisselburg
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ella Arp spent Saturday night
with Mrs. Lena Arp.

Several people in this community
attended the singing at Morganton1
Sunday.
Demus Mason of Blairsville spent

Sunday night with Clemson and
Justus Mason.
Mr and Mrs Edgar Rice and fam¬

ily visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hawk¬
ins.
Mr. and Mrs. Velt Johnson were

the Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs.
J. L. Arp
Mr and Mrs. M L. Rice moved to

Copperliil! Saturday.
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Dean and

family visited Mr. and Mr-; T. M.
Ricc Sunday.

POSTELL NEWS
Hurshell Stiles of Gastonia visited

hU brother. M. C. Stiles Saturday
Ray Stiles visited Charlie Stilus at

^tmnvpoint Sunday.
M: and Mrs Guy Su\' and daugh-

er. Hazel, »ere the Sunday dinner
nr=!s of Mrs. Nathen Brendle.
Kurt Mason was the Sunday din¬

ner guest of Mr and Mrs. Howard
Thompson.
Robert Tompson of Fainer visited

his brothed. Howard Farner. Sun¬
day.
Tank Jones vis'ted friends and rel¬

atives at Wehutty Sunday.
Mrs. Marrchell Hamby and Mrs.

Burl Brown visited Mrs. Ador Stiles
Saturday.
Lakes Montgomery visited here

last week end with his parents.
The many friends of Burt Mason

will be Klad to hear that he is out
£gain after an illness.
Clayton Stiles was the dinner guest

of Mrs. S. Y. Allen Saturday.
Mr. amd Mrs. O. L. Torrence of We¬

hutty visited E. J. Torrence here
Sunday.
Sherron Jones was the dinner guest

of Mrs. Morten Saturday.
Miss Willie Sue Jones visited Mrs.

Ada Stiles Sunday.

Timely Farm Questions
_____

QUESTION: How much wheat may
be planted on a farm under the AAA
mles?
ANSWER: As much as 10 acres of

.vh?at may be planted on any farm
or if no v heat is sold ircm the farm,
three acres may be planted for each
family on the farm, although thi>
imounts to more than 10 acres. The
Triple-A encourages farmers to pro-

I hose light fall clothes you are wearing now
are just about to become too light . . . and that
mean3.Get out your winter togs!
After a long seige in moth balls and protection
against summer heat, your winter clothes need
to be cleaned, pressed and freshened up. Just
send them to us and we'll return them in just
the right condition, ready for wear.
Remember.Cleaning at the right time saves

you those new clothes bills!

FOR PROMPT SERVICE

Phone 159

MURPHY LAUNDRY
J.

duce impif !.»>d *nd !nd on their
(arms
QUESTION Wliat kind of fertilis¬

er should be bought (or tobacco
plant beds'

ANSWER Tooacco plant bed
fertilisers should contain 4 per cent

nitro«en. * per cent phosphoric acid
and 3 per cent potxih. The addition
of one per cent available magnrsia
vUl t« bereficial tc certain cases

and its Inclusion is generally reccom-

mended by L. T Weeks. Extension
tobacco -.pre talist However, he says
that injury due to excess o( chlorine
has been wid»ly observed in tobacco
plant beds. Since fertilizers are ap¬
plied to plant beds in relatively
lame quantities even a small per¬
centage of chlorine may cause in-
lury. Only such materials as are

practically free of chlorides should

[be used for makir.z pl3nt bed fer¬
tilizers.
QUESTION: Wh»n should lesped-

rza seed be harvested ^

ANSWER: The Common. Tenn¬
essee "6. and Kobe varieties ripen
for seed about November 1 or a* the
first killing 'lost. They should then
b- harvested as sor :. r - possible to
prevent losses from shattering. says
E C Blair. Extension agronomist.
Korean seed will rpm.r.n on the stalk
five or six weeks after the" mature

In fact, they dc nc*. If osen enough,
to permit the use of a seed plan un¬

til three or four weeks after ripen-
n: Korean usually matures early in
October

BoiHnqr Springs News
Mr. and Mr.;. C. C Mills itsiieri

Mr and Mr- Howard O'Dell Sur.aav.
Mrs. S M. O'Dell lias returned

from a weeks visit ir. Knonvtlle
with her daughter. Mrs. Grant Xin:
Mr. and Mrs. Ba.ss Graves spent

?unda> with Mr and Mrs Don
Orivts »t Grape Creek

Mid Iowa McDonald viiited ner
»ure: Mr-. Kjr..ey Carter. Sunday

Mr arid Jtr< W M Fain of Mur¬
phy vetted Mr and Mrs J T Duvia
Sunday

Mi« Irene Oer.tr>- was tlie Sun¬
day dinner gues- of Miss Emily O -

DtU.

Mr^ Andy McDonald risited her
daughter Mr< Ximsev Carter one

day la-it weeic

Johnnie Docsery spent Saturday
nighr with hts ?nter. Mrs Archie
Hamby

HANGINGDOG
Mr aod Mr^ Walter Dockery and

children of Hiwmssce Dam visite--
iriends and relatives here Sunday
Mr ar.i Mr- John Lovineood.

Mrs. Walter McDonald and M: -

I Ruty Lnvmaood vktM Mr. and
I Mr S. G Clay Sunday.

Misses Virainia and Betty Clay
were the Sunday dinner guests of

t Misses {Catherine and Ellen Janj
| McDonstd.

Dillard Palmer spen" last Satur¬
day maht with H nm-r and Vernon
Brockman

Poley Brookmarr. .- visiting ir. Gis-
tenia.

The function cf one member o!

; a club in P.o: isvtllo. S. c. is to ob-
ject to every proposal, reiard'.es;
of its merit. le»t the club adop' it
too hastily.

fl =iice cf wedding cake, made 50
. cars a«o. was eater, a: a party giv¬
en by Mr. and Mrs. E D. Merri-
mar. of Westport. Conn.

A few v~cond» sfter t black e»l
c: ikvs«l the road before J C Tor-
rime > e*r at LXi. L n J., he to*:
rORUOi of thr- irj tliDt and crashed
m:a a irw

Mr and Mrs Rii Barovich of
Wilkes-Barre Pa. «-ttled a dupu'.r
over the naming of their turns, mru-

mx from their different political
views by naming one boy Wendell
Delano and the other Franklin Will-
kie.

Work Can Be Fun!
.When a nun* *ot all equipment

he need-, and a ell bunrh of
ru.\tomer>, he rfillv enjovs hi-.
* ork. Our »orli has cot to satit-
f* you he'ore we'll ar-ept a cent".
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THE ORGANIZATION OF

CHEROKEE
Milk Producers Ass'n
THE ASSOCIATION QUOTES THE FOLLOWING PRICES
ON GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS EFFECTIVE OCT.15,1940:

WHOLE MILK, quarts 12l-cCOFFEE CREAM, '-pt. i2':c
WHOLE MILK, pints 6 *cCOFFEE CREAM, pt. 25c
WHOLE MILK, * pints 3 ^COFFEE CREAM, qt 50c
BUTTERMILK, quarts 8cWHIPPING CREAM, l*pt. 20c
BUTTERMILK, pints 4cWHIPPING CREAM, pt. 40c
BUTTERMILK, * pints 3^cWHIPPING CREAM, qt. 80c

WELLS DAIRY, MURPHY
EDWOOD DAIRY, ANDREWS
NOTLA FARMS, CULBERSON

MT. VALLEY COOPERATIVE, BRASSTOWN
MEMBERS: Cherokee Milk Producers Ass'n.


